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Lawnrjf K, K t.. a-4 J IfiÄ
¦¦ it krx-wa to make the twSBll

lasugh known al tie ret raa M 'b.»w »hat :c*

mart is a ao-tg. n .* i'v - rr P»

tus i s ia Kaaia* d^J M< <j e fi * i! .» r1'

tv' « th a ht/k.Dc «gl Ii I --7 .Hm*m ''; "

wa* t*ried beneath *a mtiniiw I »v« :*

IVd f.vm taemsgalneeae oi iti l,30u to t :-»::ry
101 for R.ffien.io, it! - »--7 t .. op]
fcsa ,f *,iae u> I« f*» It SkftWMC lid M '.¦
m u for LeeeeapfaaBj Um U>e Oftpoeitmn there
polled (rl. Even Oxford, where Border Ruffian*
were conjured up, M a gtJBtleix. of my I ..! l%int>
aar«> ureaM i*f, " ipeirfani1 imsry,' sad when
sstcr* and < BCIB1I lü d TtM Hit M fc.r- .j k-» "<..-.

Baa dwindled down U art iawigntficant !<.*.«» kl thai
divided. LsMwmptioB eossld ....»> pre i I .

*'Leeetnpton," w.t!. the pW -ft'..- ''ib-Tr-nu.-v
to ba^k it, and the ana) f r itmastara ai

clcrka. mak.of I rote A 3 net, .I oalj
card their rueful a;<,u;e*er.. ». ia the 44propoait jo.

aet bervir.' theyt rpa.aaa it I srin, bai beoaaai
tbc.r master wl rare them the p it- -m: seni t] acted
them b sot! Xbaaajy 8,.i rates
"prop'.llt.or.

" t/i.e I'-rti « i iiii.r-d if ii'.'l I ¦- i_-

.Jajgaat <d " afnpnaaaifla aoseptod Li -b-.rr at
One-half >>l the Terr.fory M BO] llation iajatto
bear from, and the rote b.d; t to 1"- duubl d; but
the wont Pre*Slavery itrongVddi have bees beard
lit-w, and tkat the V"te for L<.mpton will reach
l oco rerj doubtful.
"The world |oaaround f4m\V BaaaidloldGali¬

lei when the dangeoa iaafoi Piai iwuag again*!1
Bins. Mr. BuebOBU said tr,c. Leaoanpt .n L'ooatitu-
üai a)aw Iba Caaaiitiiiiaa ol the peepie oi Kan
that itvaajthe legitiBiateCuoatitutitM, and the oalj
ilaäBa; that eoald p teeabli lettii thequeatiba He
and h.f Buoieoi "i the ,4i\ataooaJ Decnocracy, iad
a hirebug pre** witl thorn, aaid that tba it irie* "f
Horder RuflUn firaudi wer.' fala tl r tl errora,
if there WOK any. were e.rially chargeable to both
partial: that Blaverj mmtugmlf utttbtisktd in Kau-
Baa; that the law* "l the Miaaouri RufllaM arete
»rjtitiiiJMU« law« <if the people; that all the trouble
aro*e with a ifaafteted MaaVad in the i en '..¦ry, aad
that the oftbrt* to thrutit on KaOBBl the fru't" of all
the tdlairi) ai*thapaatthtwayeaM waa< itryia
Uie *pir;t ol " ßquatter Sovereignty. Theaaawer
aaaaaaaaav Tiwthki eternal. There ia aUlla i...

of Juit'ei', James Baehaaaav " The world |oaa
round yea.
There w;ii a oropbet, an a certificate of ¦>

freemanV nputaaOB, in every ballot agaioat La>
coiripton that dropped into the election bozca In
Kama* on the Sd of Aagaet a BTopbei that fore-
Mi aha aavo daeaateaee <>i (iraad and iojuatiee and
oligarchy. Three yean "i obaeial mhI oligarchic
nliaiuj Iihm- reaped aha fruit oi ttjc.i labora, L k
aaj eiihviaed puzile, every one seen now that the
ahaac at awaani, and Boat hare been ao. Hoa n
|Ki*teroiis to have thought it would be otherwise
BBniyetB*eo thxmghtit wo'ild be otherwise. Th>'
Eieeutue oi t\hnt we h.\o t<. flatternWTBTliTfJ*ia
lite moat powerful and IBtelligenI BStiofl in tie-
world thought otherwise. Jaw oligarch* thougkt
otherwise. The Border Rafflao* thought otheraa as
until rteently. Daabtspss they aee it .ill plain
cntiurh now. Perhpal they only aee the n rults,
and, ineii|i;ih!o of eonpntasadiog the intineible
might of fiohi, Uiry BaBj lappoee thai they were
merely outwitted at | ftttOm whuji they faaOfl vt.is,
as far sj they were eaweefwad, only « ^a-u.- of
trickery: and in the tarn hope that a more clever
handling ol the dice wdl give them the Chaaee*
rab theaaaerrea ol Iba Laaaoa that baa coot thena ao
much. The death ktiell ol slavery has been mug
in Kansas. Bach blow* do not and eaauotfall idly.
With the Whole power and patronage of the Ool
emuient proatituied to their purposes the) have mat
a Waterloo deli at.

It will not do for Bachanan and the "National
tlemocraey " to lay the lataariag unction to their
a »ui» that the Free State men ol Kaasai bare
achieved a burnoi vii tory. J rne, it the National
(internment couhl gire ritalttp to its dwefeoi II
might be so. That Slavery-hoiiiiht Govennnent
doe« not yield an inch BkOSa than t can help, and
BTery inch nJactaaUy. The oUgarebs may natter
thennelves that KansIS is still UgmJif a slaw terri¬
tory.that no law of the Legislature can aboiiab t
and that the 1 *n d Scott decision will maiatain il
and overrule the wiii of the people so rtnrnistakaablj
exprensed. They inay hope much froiu the iiaot
that the court- are the appointees oi the Adminis¬
tration, and ooBsKiearrntl) the willing tools of8laveri.
and that eiieroachint: Federal oflicer« in the Tern
tory render the legislative function seated in the
people a larcc. All those despotic decrees Will not
effect MM iota of their purpose. They wdl only
bring the prostituted Federal antbority into disrc
pute. It will be a dead dog m the manger; oflens re
Bo the nostrils ol frecineu, but bavhsg DO DOBrer,
Can tbe l>red Scott decision secure ii Kansas what
it pretends.the right of men t<> bold liases there
If any one is foolish eosnigh to think sol let him try
it. The slaves thus held despite the will of the peo-

Ide would go through the uudern'roiiinl railroad
aster thau th«* most devoted or hopeful Southern
enterprise could bring them. The tj ratinj oi 1 ed-
eral oflicials in opposing the Irishes ol the people of
Kaneas will on I) luces ed in ruining the preaeal iya-
tern of Tcrritoiial Gwaraanente. The resull of all
this struggle has been to prove that DUI form of
government ia powerless when arraved against the
people, it eertainli can do, and has done, great
niischief, it soighthaTC precipitated oir instita
BOBsS la turn, and BBttM \cr_\ nCBTdoing SO, but it
could not isasoeeed m ita'irbrssa*.

(haj thing they can do, they can keep the |.[ >
of Kansas ll a coerced territorial vassalage. " Na¬
tional Daaaoaraey'' has solemnly said that it the
people here would imt accept a slate eonatitution
wry aaasteonttaue to lue under a s^trerajneut re<
putnant to them. It will not do to say the people
of Kansas do not dc»ire a State got eminent. This
election prowieverwht-lining!) Mat the Fta*>8tate
party compnses nine-tenths of the T . rr tory That
party, by vote* mml memoiinls, sustained hy ,tn-

niense majorities, have, time aud again, dt Bianded
admisaion aa a Free Mat--. The delegate BSBCBsd
Last October, Mr. Parrott, waa btBaself a living

firotest against Blavert, aud an embodo-d meiuonal
or admission ns a Free State. The earnest aud
repeated pntvers ot the aiitiattcr* for a Free»8tate
(iovernmeiit lie tiampled under fiK>t in the United
States Senate. The " Nntiona! DetuOCracy," which
has still the impudence to talk of 8t)UattBT Soter-
eignty tt< the people of the North, ha-taken moal
nnequitta-al groand tor

" Coiigisjaeltawl iaterrer«
t-nce.' and have carried ;t the length of utterly de¬
nying a whole pc.plc the got eminent ahfl) wanted,
beeauae it wa- a Free State l.ntcruuient. The
Republican power m Kansas, on the other hanJ.
have ever been wiii.ng. aud, to n mau. hat,- be.
champions of eteiy measure that was to allow the
people tbe right to " Baold their own institutions
*' their »»wTi aaaa." S> the caae itando before t ;..

country aud the world to-d.at. " National Dam i-

racy
" givca both ('ongres-:.-na! and Executive inter-

fervuee to force, baarrand bnU'a:i unwilling pe pV
iuU> a Slave tiovernmenf, and at once shuta the hrOO
gates of Federal or ceutral p'.wer nga.ust the
prayer* of almost a whole BQpple fflt I Fiee Gt>v-
ernnieut. If these tacts rv<|Uirt« to be proved, tl la
».leetion overwhi Imir.glt prove* them, au,I dot)* BOl
leave tlie ptMir hireling.' thai .-.dm;i. atiation patrou-
age buy* to inn repre>-er.t facti the llifkteet ChhUCe
to sasaaM it, w thout Baahlaa themselves r liculous.
The four tears'stniggle that ha.- lasl cloaad by

tbe overwhelming ruin »f the kau<.as BatTfll)
acheuH* will long be a ¦aaaorahbi one l be South,
«»r those they permitt«d at rule thaam, betdij en¬

tered the lists, began th»» struggle an.1 basTB at

Leuipsrd to lorce S/taff) <Mie. They ruth . j
broke through the comprotii.se that Bras to aaeVN
Kanaa« to Fret-don!. Ihei liHe.I the Terr.t-.rv
aaith Fro-Slati-r) agent* and Federal officers, The
General (low-run eM rjOSaaiTad at the secret ah |
lltirder Ruffianism, and have ft) the shad BBjaaajned
their work. The Federal army baa be.-!, uw«d w.th
all its power If carry thfl jM.int. I klW reg.me.its
(if Misstiuri raflaaa were salisted for the same

cruaadc. aad Bate been j>aid a*j| ot the» rVdkval
Treasury. A brigade ot Smithem hrtto*. the ort-
acouring* of St»utheru cities and penitentiaries, was
vomited on her soil, iiaudred» of the s.|Uattefl
have beta murdered; some of them with atrocious
barbarity, for which a Ftwjee Ialanler would hate
l.usifft Ivvaa* taw Ueii buxLtd *..d -...^

7-edwt. f> I .¦,"'.>.» 'a. t^ea " " gned to

£ f,aB3ee, and tkeil rtMl falityi
There ar» Ban 9 tM WMf ftJt»»Bl Of MattOur;

t>day who nave bOM made r.ch >n tM »;-l W

Kansas. Ihe Federal arui, has daWB the r. p-'
tentative* of tue people fr.,» ti*_ Hai! wkere Dbej
assembled t" de M aMBI -

' gel ' 1

a Free State.1 ,»». errvea tt.-m " e at the p :> at
..f xio bavtr.' f. rMee tttkO d .red ;..i.nu t, the
peoele't catm hava keeneeJbermurdered, carr ..

«.ned. <r hunted :.ae keeati prey. Fra-ad*-tu-
k -t »fjp»i'l-> a:.i tur.-tV-«! 'ate mvN '.'.»¦:>. '¦

.¦.> f-arjrV>.- f. far* 'Vi':-' .-f'-n Il.-I u «.- '-<-

,r ...rd a be ate Bat- tM] (...¦ edI i h ia4red
,.t mbrO .,,!,... a..Ild.vl ¦*'..*.¦ » P- - .'- "."».. *>

Cincinnati Directory, tn* world lasted: the u

tejaje aUi-d.ty of IMtMH rtered the- !-,.-; 'j,-

the Basel pewerfal Oevenaai :.t batMti -.-.d»- oped
to alliance with »'ich .-riii.-'. The- r f.at re¬

played cut, and tlr ObWBTbI OofBratestut Bad tbe
Obgar.hy rite fretn IM gauH <-...-.. Mt Bale of aj
«. .,.:.e. bot .'i rep titi-». .1 ''¦..> . had J.
\ ,r r,», :r.etjM oaial an^iMattion ef th - roe

policy ew w.<i oiled tM ahgkb at diaaeetUew re-
btaoanabit. In tbe Summer at Ideal, when Oeexy
eeme te Kant?«, the.-- trat totee change, Wkat
wc* the rei'"n"l'.t < .- . ¦¦.ar hid rav-dai! S BD«
r;. r. rke Free-Stete aettlera, treaded beyottd at>
dura: '..*. "' t" tl.it point t.. wblca an in-
te-llig'-nt peopl. re-1'. V...tiv that -»ront: arms

must meet the vioh ec? from which they tnlTered.
TMt tM Mar ot reveMtion even. ;f raveMken il
must be, h<<d come, teal riektg with an aadianSed
and freshened faith in tbut fjRkaj Republican i-m
wh.efa doerfe" that tb*- people shall rule, and not

t\iaajMj who 1" Bot sympathise with them, and
whom tb*-v have n<>t choten, tbey prepared to te>
inw that cojif.-snori >t I. ith the1 patriots of "

bad given to the- world, ond tae] it w.tti th»; hap'ism
of bhx d. Such ft powerUinviMiUe, rM roAan
«.ohort* me-t defeavt at every st«-p. Tb- ra4b_ of
Miavatjri cried to tbe raflan at waabingtoo in cow¬
ard ftltterPeta. "Help me. CVaiu«, or I sink
J'nt the torch then bl ixed too fiercrly to be frwht-
ai/J nut. 'I'h«-nation rooked on the ver. v»-rj."" ot
eiTÜ war. m\ Fe>deral war on tM Free 8t>te aaen of
Ktreaj d kaTefcbettered tM cdumn of Pederal
power. Qeatrj canie. not t.< do justice, but to «jniet
the storm. Vie cag Mar] h'^rml inHtr'rtion-fr .in

*M reeolt. " For Hearen'i take get theae people
"to demist, but j'ist gtVC tliem as littlf a* can pof-
" tiki] aecomplitl that object." The people jjot
nothing hut preaeitea, but tkef agreed to trail
So ban it b.»n at every sta^e of the Baaafti
I ii< r«- IVM M -iic ro agMkal WMsHaaieft.
No »l.andonriiei.t <.! trie Clime Bgftioat RftBfWt
Bottoin followed e\ery ft^fiof tttatcrioe. Tke
Preaideot and the Rational Democracy had the
temerity to try to forM thlOUlh LftOOeaptOll, even
after tkie raisotu bloe of tke Oetoker eleeOMi but
a few men who n-inen,bored tin y had a constituency,
or who foreeftVi that BUCh an act vai-nid iner.-ly br.ng
Mtttetetotbe point where (Jean to ik them up in
i-.'iii. redkeed to go into teeb a atrrape, PeiBaai in
violence, the indefatigable Administration tried t..

accompii-h the wrk of ite Southern alhon by ti \
erj. Hence tbe Engliab hi I. Its ai-entH and rgaa
tried to akivar tke powerful Free-State party of
Kansas to thtgaw ntt, A ickeme to eeJial a power*
till (action from aOMOg tin- Free State men >nU> a

ragnc hope that tke] miabf gel tM State otlices and
patTooage under,:. tyai hoped to make a weceetfeJ
division, hut fii-t H BS] man was tool enoui;h to
rtand betöre the p*?ople mid defend anyth eg of the
kind, he was swept to a politiceJ tomb, or employed
bit expiring moments in getting up a solemn recant¬
ation. Lend grata, tkreeti to aefl tke t^ejittera'
land, ihnats to k»ep KftMftl out ol the DaJofl.
all there corrupl ftdjaneti it trat ho|»e<l would
aceompliah toanetbiDg. The laOaej of sseek .>

hope waa Ionsees. Ac a batt ciro, Calnotui
was induced to play out the eeittaVrttei to
Free-State aaen. "Take all tbere bribe*, c.-t
¦. bate the Uaien with the Leootuptoo CoaaTtita-
" ttotj aud clmvgt i/,'" sanl the tetDpter, There
might have been a Ceti nnafinipninns, aepirini men
in the l'i' i-State paity who trovid have /«'.<</ to
do this, but it ttfttpeHeetlykopeleat. IVyaaigki
as w»ll have blOTTl tpiaart t hurricane. Hut lew
were tempt'd to try an experiment, the atopidityof
win I, kaJ alread] h.-en deiiionstratod. To cany it
altogether by fraud as Mlaaueriau* a*.ith the present
popolatioi ol tke TetTitory, waa clearly iaapracticft'
tie. And so the "great crime" foundered and
wint to the bottom, overwkelaaedwith the f.},.-,11,t-
ot its own littleness. It had not a race in ;t-ev-
piting agODy to retract or repent, bei died, sayinc
sullenly, "Slavery, or vassalage." Bui the bopei
o| Slaveiy have perished in Kan-a-. ..The world
" goes round yet."

I would not insult the judgment of Southern
itftteianeaj by ttjwvtlajg that they cannot learn n

lesaosj from this. They ra-hly entered this COOteat,
They threw down their glove laaoleotry and defiaak
U. and tuincei a deal ear to tin' prayei - of those who
wanted to let the matten rea£ When tbe Nebras¬
ka biD pitted the >i nate aome of then may Kneriv
her the language oi a great atateaman thai then I
idly on their ears. "Com OB, then. _-entleiuen of
"tkeSlave states lioee tMreis noeerjftjringyout"ckattenge, 1 accept it in behalf of Freedom. We
"will ongign in rwfrtTtrtitiirn for the virgin soil of
Kallas, and God give the rictory to the tide that

.'is strongest in numbers, it it is bl riubt." I he
above bwgUlgC of W m. 11. Reward was more than
biting the cartel) it mi a prophecy. Every sylla¬
ble of it pointed to the result that rtands before the
world to-day . A atoill Territory kaa kad to Bain*
tain a ft arful atruggla for lour »cir* with the Blavi
Power, and all ti e ]>ower of »oir Government at it-
hack. The contest is o\er, and the Southern
Hotspurs lie ingiorioaaiTon their ¦ iveredlaneei
lad broken tbfeidi. Can they comnrehend it
W ill they over learn that then- \- a God of Juatice
and Huinnnity C«ri the] never be taucht ÜUlf by
uniting tktir mrtunci t-« the ieoaying rnne oi
B kVirj tie) i| .tea sure <1ecadence and defeat
Let them return to the doctrinet of the fftthefH of
our Government, that Frttiom is national, and
escape the muc punishment that il ineritftkl] uiea--
urid t" individual or political crime.

TUE eilst ar s or tht campmhs.

Cotif*p.'iiJrno« of Thr N. Y. Tribun».
Btkai -II, Aug. 1.', 1\.^.

Tie llotiotM lad hiatifyiag news of the -.nJignant
tpeinltg of the EagJbh llnbery hill by tbe tree and
festlrsc c.t'./.rue of Kaiira*«. si. t)verwt:«'.miDg u.a-

JoritPi trau-i' t»' a ike ipoo the inked threat and
bt.be.the Siamese twin* i u.:y-:>u.»et the dor-
matt epirt .»f o r Republiota cttiaaat, led ia«t ticbt
Ikey ttet i. tktil ¦ gkty maaee.*. and lelabra'ed li e

glor.ous result w.th the hbag cf thirty-three -uns,
boifiree, torchhght process-ions, mnaic Md rp»*caes.
The Kepubiesn Ciub had tbt matter bl hand, and
they performed their du'ywcll. TMHoa. AlfredH.
llovey prceide-l, aesiatod by a large tumber of Vue-
!'residents and Secretarie*. On tak.tg the i a I blr,
llovey ma le a few remarks, atatitgj the object of the
uuctitg in a happy matter acd ilo.-ed by introducing
the Hon. Wm. II. >heu.k.and. .iu.ig..- Suatkiatid ie-
v.ewtd the hist -ry if the KaiiSa? stnsjglt at some

Itagtk and i a bIbbi logical f.act- r. Be wee re-
paattdiy ekeetad bkniBg bis ipeech. lie was toiiored
by the Hon. Lisas AS. Ceavenwor.h in a nr>«t happy
atd iostructiva tpeed -h rwiag the t. Qy cf tba S>ut'b
ai d the present ai d lest Aduunistr»i."t» n -ej,*ard to
the fpead of tie Mvrouh C"trpremi*e and tbe »ub*«-
qeaal ifaaapta to tor;<- Slavaty and kitdred cu-see
upv t an Barnfllbag patada, Heeaaoad am;d a p«rt«,-t
st< tm of BppJMftB, The fi.liow.ng reaolati ls were
then sdeptec, with three >u-;r.c c:.e- n

I- T.it-r- lafiai.l th-.*» Vrirtt i itb-irty hy ;ar
1 t of I uia Netc* .',...««. aaam

m tka ft p-i oil - *rfa.r* .«* K»--.,»« r. w .. t p-- - -.

ia .. .. «j .: R-r h.-.c. wjta- ut wairat: ba tfts OaMtkamti . rank w.ia aud wr»»t.* tr ¦ first 1 .»«t
hrrcftrJ. Tb»t tl - pitiful inieniBirnt drrorr-.^atrj tk«
i «.t*u t -o:».t .« at :. aid a taaaal a: a* ;.:.:m>. wa* ttM
»: |>a U* aid 1 put .* : a:! tk- bataBOM baawtaow

tLaee ft bäaalttratise*, *rd t r, .*! a tnu» ettmaa ibr p»ra.<-
put < 8. rt* tkat Davr » .: ...u u«d< .u tua F-at'i* aaaaata

I -.. c Dial lanta of Kaitaas it* Hons *:. j
uf fctuaaaa >:avny

/¦..-« i. ». . la w « -. ».
iu ix.».: t tte br.h* v :. wa* 1#r» : bt Uia faa-t; Aim.; i».

tntkSJ, ttr pw.>pl« ">! Kii.aa, bava u«M Ihetl n*ht to |e»rra
.: »- i .¦. it; tirir owa way, . cd etUyt« Ui^ CjcatiUk a

ai.(t itr Ijwi f Ibr Nai'. i.a. ( 0 « y
/.r., i,J T, a: at:.i-\:-U>ty a kick bt* bettt *u aaUaatlylrr»d ;t Kau im It wi.at W* kai (ft* to -ip,. t, -

.«..:. ttftftasatl > «-¦.' ".. i It wotatW t.i i u.'
traiaaaal p.-»;tr a;.u l^at ¦ . l- bal ka ¦: at aa f»mr»t tha-. on Jjr:
ihr irtatnt i- : a \ tu:. ..'..-* aril .» a:.- . >

at aattaa*«aar faattaatiaaI* r»-iT* waui.u taeu ia.rd<.ra
aoy to.tn. ::. u »i.i. k d»»* 3< t ataatt] out tke Kaaad aud «b.>l»
a ii *pii ipi. . "f j.»-.. r al**er aalTratk

ht>. 11*4. 'i..»: b :. ¦ -a- .»...» . . -a- p- v ¦¦./
Kao-a*. (r-a-aitr«d lotlwB by ti. tXLt'iuri.io (-.:-! i ri
l^a'ra. »f aft* oitb tb. ai to pay Co br*4 lo -ha- empty m*r.*>-
f tt. A.ir laiaUattoa wbieb i* u* dt^i : .« Eat i»a b..'. tad

.t.a^L.t lateaftai M .. y.eu. ;o rtaaabj - alantMial

rBftWis anaest a«? >«.-¦. saaJbt b ..... .» '> .

.'.»., t.»i. rt . fa. M - >.*.

a . ' -::._«_ u.. j- i J »fs: .. - tJ - 1

feun ,

L» B9J M-egs-. *.-.. sexi addres -J the - -

. a .._ g P .. i.... ,-. »-ti* )tit. rr aid t>.«. -g
_*r.a- r- . -.-/ »<.y v -U ry t t - *

are. wko ¦MifMfli tit .' app-otit. a if reeeeai1
.oad* if asplaaja.
Tee astrmrttoB-tbs ape* b of tre «veaxg-wt*

u.yS, by a '"n»*r relief, of tb.s t ty, bn' cjW a ¦«

afcfl a :n New York, the nappy, wall f.-1 at and

.a .ns Gee. T ¦=¦." w SJ«- *"« ajpsv-tve.-ecf
the <;..*-». was f.aJea ty-p-rf** thai .<r-o%n oi
¦ k wbJel busted J \*:a I BUtfS. After -M

'

r .4 r ... re i ..-.>d bep? lad! *

i r si i a- t*n'b * his nraal hap y sad
..> na («I bt <i'v.-sI
*_d nrtft.-.t ip t-*r«, Iwaytag :n» bun ire.:? ttat

toad to I rrain if rirrad by taa
taataei gale. Amrag orurnera! . teerg -things,
Be said We entered tn« eeateat faith S.avi-ry :ae

.: I Mfjtb of Intel, armed frith tr.e ID stone and
. lgcfTruth, Ttisy ert-r- 1 H rl ktaVS ra

cf power a tl I Wavy and Me Army,
whets force of the National Treasury and toe resources

rt ta<. ettire AdmtB'atratiots. Tney e: tared the rs>

teste BBdeat ofaaeasy rietory, cftkseooapWteaut>.
Bwastoa a/theeaaesitafn,sad are have aval jaicthex
all [Cheers. il« basted thai drat si tan aa a good
¦nan- sa aw sasss af 'aturo w eees and gr*a'ns«y,
cf i-reedom hampllBg reagh shad ever e^vory. He

spoke of K at seasat.-..- Paak ll ¦-¦ s*0 v-raor» bat
Taimed that ".ere had t'sc a re^-:r* I mat the
bebtatled v^rn >rs < 80 after lbs ether, nad bad IBS
breath «f l:fe brea-hed into tnerr. and that they »

Ml-d as tr.-y r,e>.r t-. krd bef-r- that DaaTSTI
da,i were cambered, and w.ien Haehanan gats baok

Bedford, l»tnvrr will wW «r»t hack tram Kar.»a*.
N t; ig ».;: Li *i. V. C' i.- r. Ksn *.t un.»-*- Hi lianaa
-Lot.ses to go aLd do his ..-vr. i..:y .» rk there, atd
(. at grart he mav mt take to prop'ie«yiog t».

t.r-nt ehsers,) Tee I»r«d Beott daeuiaa was broagm
lorth for Bu or.rar.'s bertfi . It is » di> isi >n so

wssk. so frail, that a b^y with a ; -r>> :n loaded aitfa
asirgle itaf of B,a. k«tone e.-u'd blow it to atOSBS.
bacbaaaa hü bamnd this lea: of Jastisa Taaey's
pt)-*r ard supp.^^d, ostiioh fashion, that h:-< defjr-
m.iies were bid I».'neerr.1 I thank tI nf that the part
he Isfi exposed nas been hit. [Oieat cheers and
la igl u: ] lie battls isaot yas aa ar. Taw baft ki k
ol tbe strong man is his worst. So 'ng as you eea in
tb a g ..vinmett the opposite pun iples of Kreadoui
aud BMTSST, and the <)uestiou of tue euprema. y of
cne priicijile over the other agita ing thia country, so

Ktg willthil ccntes' last. W e a;e forewarned by tbe
past,arid shcu d be pr- paied for tne c.ra-.ng «trug^i.-s.
II» tvas f. r letting lioiialas broWSSOB the political con,-

dobs lattl issss shall ssrtsr his giaat bead. |»"'hearf. ]
if ^ was a (urgirll g man ould forgive s personal irjary;
but L< r.' \er SOBid aLd never would forgtaa the man
who ftuld streti h forth his hard, fear Freedom s

bfetr'r down aid place the hlaek flag of Slavery
in its place, sui n deserve the traitor's death.
it .< r.tt tbe me-siig» t (heQaaaaof Eaarjaadaad
the reply of Bbobbbbb thai it to s-nd the rdsear of
gladness over tne faos <; the baaatabts (labe It was
that other message ayhieh will tUsh o.arthesub-
BBfged wire, fflhtc of the sit y*Ars battle w-

Slavery, and that Kent it <¦¦¦.. that will seed a
thrid (I da ight throaub the vwBIS of eveiy man,
woman ar.'i obild who krvBS ibwrty better thaw sfalT-
sr} wt-o iov<* ffaadow bettarthan awbmisatoB; and
their balwlejabs will roll ovrfhe BbOO Of* the habit-
able globe. Bad make all tyiaatl tremble on tb^ir
ttirtres. (len. Nye c'osed in the midst of loud and
prolongs d < heeririL-, and the large ar.d enthu-iaft c

meetit.g ac jonti < d.
lne niKtit w-.s a v<-ry large BBS and baadtadi

letl it.e ball, i.nable to enter. It was emphatiea ly
U i fin t gaa 11 the oaaspeJgai
PEM S 11 VAHIA TEA':HERS AS80i Li-

TION.
Ci'iH »|<iL<!«"ti(e at Tbe N. f*. Tribune.

Si ham v, Pa., Aug. II, IB9B,
The Mate T* n< hen Association cantinuea ,ts seaeions

with growiig sanbesa and aadhoaiaaBa, The members
ftom abroad spend the intf-rvala. in t'ae morning and
evii.mg in vsitug vario is objects of intcree'. many
(.f wUeh ar»> fcurd here. The ^'»"at SI _*:::.-s of the
hlart ftltBBCei in the iron-works of s« ranton »v Co.,
thiee ,n nunibtr, of 1,900 horse power each, are an

attradi. ii BS many. (»thers v isit the rolling-milla and
f< utdeties, < r the undergr. 1.1 railroa>la, which run
tbroaab tie .oal h lls tor great di-taiAes. Hut we
ii .. . the barges! r. -imb'-r around the BOW gIBdsd

m .. ungs ..: the Boroagk ereotad at a cost
of 110,000, en a iarge and btsmifallyartnated site,
pr'rtLted for this perj ese by a wealthy barker.
These tchcols are tboaghtto be e'iual to any m t->e
Btate, la artaBgaaaaal <»nd fanntute.

Tiiir ij.c-n. i _-. t! ¦. leadirg bBBtBrei ot the .se-si":.

arase a di-hate OB the ariotraiy j.ower ol the Co U ty
Si.j'i linterdent to rev ke ertiw a'es of quaiiti,-»*.:' u,
ai a two f'.nnal addresses, doe discuasun ooeapioa
two hcurs. &Ld was oarriad <-n with mach v.^n and
ability. TLe weight of SSa4h_ssa4 in the BMsittBg was

IttOCglySgBiBSl ;he power as now cLfirred S the
r.w, but aa eaa wa- aide to produ. e any .nstac e
I its abuse. 'Ihe i.rst adiu-« vs.,- a hearty and

BOCeptabls atalSBBaal 0 the recent progress oi thia
t< gfiborbtM d in I da at.> a, bj Mr. Matthews u: Hyde
I'ark .n th:s county. Ta:s gentleman also represented
the ( ounty Atsu iation, and extended in their name a
welcome to their ¦ aad aa aaraeal iuv .tation to
atteid the dedirai:. B ©f B new graded school build.rg
ia Hyda Park aa thi sat, lie was followed by
Mr. N. A. ( aik;n- N-w folk, in a faith:nl and care-
ful Szpotitiaa af tie evils i Hi J .nd in the elemen
tary itstraetioB cf oar t .'.... oola< Mr. ('. made
maty rBlwihlo sngsasrioaw to ptlataiy taachate. Jutt
at this time, howev. r, 1. i ll rejorter noticed
son e bligbteyeaso vety i onfua.n_ aud rliymt>-»ugge>t-
mg that tie wo'.i.d be :r capable ot stating very c.early
the s|,t«ki: I v :ev»

'1 be aftertocn i-eairr. op. re i with very -aeet mu-o
but the r.ectlea was approaeblsg, and much busy
rxBvsvaatioa weal os inrongh the ha i. l»eleg*tee
wue tiien appointed H other State Associations, and
to II e Aniei-can Itstitute of Instruction at BTarwi
Ccbb. S-vtral cancicates were j.laced in nomination
Kr I'teiiditt; but all withdtew their names exceptI»r. frank n Taylor ol Ctiesfr. who was unanimous;v
aleitid. the WBaalBlng otTV e« were then filled, chietty
with BBemaan from tne Eastera part of the btate.
I be place of tL« l> \t n.eeticg was then app >:nted at
W't-t funster, Clatter Ooaaty, in AuL-uat. LS06, the
day to be t \cd ty the I tscütive ('«irraaittee. The
d:*cussion ot the powers o: County Superintendents was
now returned, aid was ?<> rigorously carried on a< to
n :> aae perceptibly tbe am.>,.nt cf pet>piration, whi
waaBBSr rO-kag freely down manv facea. Tnis waj
dosed by an address from air. H. C Hi. kok, tha
State SiipeiiLtencentj w no ahowed very ably tba lo-

ly for tha obsssxMms peww oi raaaoval ayaoa-gy
officers, ia tbe present bidpieni state of the aataaa,
While susceptiide ot al use, it > yet needed ao long as
the standard of queMoBtieas Cor teachar- continues to
rise rapif ly. m it ha< dona !. r fbuf yearn past.
The ever..ig s-.--.. t. ¦- » ti ricalttle;_ent

of this Icrg veved (;u»'t:,,r. A «ar.es of resolutions
wt re i tiered, aevatsly am ne:ng the power of re¬
moval. They were lavl cn the table by a narkleds/Ota,
ai d the further eotaideratii-n of tbe question p tt-

peaedshmaaa. Tbe Prasidaat, J.F. bttddard. thaa
read h:s ai r ...*.'. a-i .r-f. Not» ti -*.and:rg th- ei-
trcn e heat c: the crowded hail, and the s.ow read u.
of tne bYasBBM r. the a u're-r ooeai and^d close att- _-

t cn. It pointed out tha present wans-o: oar school
lyatai in its proVL- . for the traicmg ot tearher«,
aad :*tilted aal with auch skill and foresight ti e

BsodS) by whSBh aonaal aeheola must be fcuadel and
coedueted, to meet :h«se wants. Tt.e Hon. Was. Jes-
sur. rresidcit JadgS cf the Su*';nehar.na I»tstriet,
was tten introdect j, and gave a peasant BOBOaat«
bia ear y aiailtaafSJ -c oixm n Baboota, m the
Faitern part cf I.^'ng Island. He coatltided arith an
aaBoaaat appeal la teacher-, .-n the re«p-5ns.hilities ot*
tt.rprofsaaaat. Thea.B Biirrr/wes,eeq.,sfLaaaaa-
t-<r, M rtrerly 8« cretary, f State .: ti'e Com:i..>nwe% tn.
then cave an address on the peru.iar f«atu:ei of tna
on moa scbocl wmk it Cen.sj Ivama. Iii« manner y.

Mntkm ava- pleasirg.

LLTILR TO Gl RRIT SMITH.

l»rv! Sit You say it your recettletier o: a. .-epta_L
"It ia with n-Dt'.itUng feehega thai one surve-s

-. list ..hi.i an party,-o in uci: I thai < ix .U naasMto
rtjosoa B> aa ataeh m its leaderaBtp to .ament. St.-' ag
.:¦ t set ot x:¦. e a-.-i n trey are r. . 8aa*ess
How sad that they «_ould be repressed by political
calci; atuc-' Fienuec.y o.*s a gere:out spirit soove
U :n. Bat a- frequei fly does .t encuater a chilling

n Bravely wou. i tt.e party go forward wer* .t
tot it at rained bf tna t.aod cant.on and aalae»! reaaon-
.i bs t" BBwarthy leac'ers. 1 aerieva that tea Baaaxbbe
etc party, ii on,y frstii :'n>m the dsxeiv.rg tad pervert-
ir.- ltr.uences it its wor-t .eatars. w aid v^tt to irvke
New \oiiv a free State.
As you offer to ar -.wer -_eit i> at the meetings you

prep-«- attard. I j t a taw trat -eetr. p .- _e_:

Is ;| wise f- r this* -tr- r_ n.p.l-s -t-j
n.errj to divide one potrahaj uniting with a new

party atd withdrawitg their v> ma m .. :.- .en?a
a-i>m the Kepnblicar party
Would it cot look cowardly for t'aem to do so BSW

while a coatett is going on m that party between what
are called radical ar.d conservative inrluecces
Hew can these a;a*ses ha m. re rafi ;ett :c tax pax-

t es than in oto

<hwu,.i j,o| the iuj put yoa yc-r»t_' tl;a ce i .n tt.e

Itg . .-¦ ri I tM I ' NTJ rad il I *v IM

tehjtct.f terwjMK 08ft to *M
i*ci»oa» 1

i vt c tTaTJ ISLAJW.

faam rver,or, H : tatO n n y u booi .

C^aora ltd Vat-.uver I-.ai.d, s aa ekloag beifei
lied ahoat t»-:e t3tr*« of I tig i--.»r i, y if off tea
oast Bf ü:.: th Am*:, v in t.'.e same bthe* 'o leCtf-'
C!«4r. il ^e ic:o of lei n.J. 1: Il It] M I
Ac si asked by (j at) c .;. w. tteäaVaed,! t

Gerrgia, ind the Strait cf J ran ie Fsca, tht tl I

named a*«r M tx. er: tattta*! pta I I tedtkeei -*v

ia advtace <-: Capt. Cook, aad who wit ¦ belewed
H have ! M vered th» var.tar « * rtk^Weat Passage.
Its cx-iten'e a-u .-iaxd was tot k. I p»01
1789, when an Aoier.can veeee-1 Nflol tkreogk tie

chsttel between :: and the lavtiai-d. its '.-fry .a

a most ettnely save .c oflsUr--*:. lr. t ;e Itfar par. of

the laetcec-.ory :ne IgaaYalk, btetg x red by tkt n .

cese of '.he Ergli.h '.raier- ia Wottb^Wftfl tl \

aeizeJ mal the laltad, tatd aadotl ol ' Utti
clety ot tkaS-utd. on t\e we*-. bot

ut. trtaia w«re they of their lain tl .«-¦

ritory. that when, in Vta% ( apt. Vate ever,

who bad prev.</,;«'y si-led -.v.*:. Cook, v.-.:ed
Nootka Botaai to u*ge tba leavst af tkt Bat] .*t. Q »»¦

e.-in:ent. be waa re-..ved with pmai aaaM by
Cti'U.n t/ua-lra. tkt flpMilk ¦ aW .art. tad '-tie

porc«-»i. n waa «.< urtevne.y made. c\ r to L . -1 a:":er
a sfcoit diplomatic j irk y.

(<. jadra's name j teoeded thai of Van. -'urer t nam¬

ing tte island, and '.i t'.uod ot all but the mo rt recent

¦Ope. Yatccuver was a 1 rave ar.d skihf.il MViflatt
of much uperietce, and .: is better tkot bit cstne

si. ..u be .:.'..« pe. r otaatod that 'na: >t ar.-a

Cirtmat lant, who, notwithstanding hii pr.or cii.m.
wsa &r r-«-r'o; -r -n the premise*. In 1'. '*.:.-. .:

was n.ade eve: to the Hudson Bay Company to col-
onze but so far from their having accomplished that,
it cti.l r^mairs ur.etplored. anl tic phjeic»! feat N it
it- ir.'.eri. r are as li't'e known a« th.-ae Centra'.
Africa. At tbe etd of the year 1853, the white popu¬
lation c.mbered but IS8 souls, of whom ikoat 10n
nere .t the service of the Basdioa'l Hay C 'tripaty.
The shore cf Vatrouver I.-!atd is lower thai, aaoot

other yarta of tke Mtlkwaol coa«t of Aaiiiioa, pre-
- i.t _. at. alt- n r.. f: ky ."- ar.' aatdy bea< i.

a\ ahotttTkataaaw kick of the tkort there b oBsat of
!arge de ticked rocks covered with pine-trses, aria
little further in tie unexplored inurior is a range of

lofty ragged imriirtihfr. wkota itttaaBiti a-ec>v. red
tritb ttsärnal enow. Its eliltltt is aaid toko taild c

W.uter, thtugb the Summer heat e<pials that of the

tropic. In the .atter eeae- n rait il unknown, and the
little etreams on the island dry up acd disappear,
whdethe lottf, luxuriant grass. » hk h has tprOBg f
as tl i ;gh by u.6fc*.< b^coni" - l ed ac l parched and

ready to (grill ''P"n !''e Irtt a. ll^a'.icn of t're. Ti e

W Lteriearon, however, la*t.- light mjtt't.^. darbtg
wbi( h space heavy raint fall ir.cesaantiy. ao ompati' 1
with violent thus d< r--torms and fogs of rnnarkahie
d. :..-ity and duration. Nutw.tbataoding thit in-tltmen« y
f i aofl of the kill Ik I e very fertile aadsus¬
ceptible ef .ultivation, the shortness of the Snm-

BMt eearcc kthtg (orxpersated by the rapidity
of vegetable gr aik. As yet however, s< i-

ly DTI haadred acres are under rjoltiTatiotJ,
and tln -e, in on'rad t.on of tht theory of Henry C.

Carey, aie situated only in tbe valleys near the sea¬

shore. The Hudson's Itay >.r y sell the land at L

sterh'rg per twenty acres, tho pari baser being bound to

supply ote settler Hoc every section ol tw. otya res

Hat i I buys.
A regards its native prcductitn', Vancouver Island

ie but spar ely rip] Bid aith vcge'.ablea that may bl
eaten. Tbe Indian inhabitant- gather the CtWmttia
t$C%le%tm\ the roots of which, aliout the size of onions,
t. y bsjiy 'n the earth to serve for food in the Winter.
The «weet blue berries o: the CTiaflkOHl, VkiokIV>-
stnible blackberries, are their favorite truit. Iu avi li-
ticn to these they have ra-pbenie«, goosal.eiriee, atraw-
b*ni«>». orab-applea, wild cherries and /.'/ ¦¦<. m. ty-
mate, the latter making exeelleut fodder for cattle,
Its fauta con.pris. s two species of bears, three of deer.
Lla< k and white wolves, -mall panthers, -<|'iirrels.
raccnr«, land tad sea otters and beavers. The fur
tiade has ajsjfat yet been prosei ..ted to any ext*nt,
the ttnual export of skits feaaa tee inland amounting
to only a few hundred dollar-. Toe foretts are lofty
ar.d dense. Two specie.'' of oak abound, and the pine
trees are reported u a atta;n the enormous

dimensions of ,'öo feet in bight and U feet in ircum-
fe'eree. Th*> tkip 'pats produced on V*aaaO0atVwl
Is'atd are taii to be, ic point oftin and comparative
trat .-th, the most valuable in the world.
With.n the last ten ycara eat] ha- besn found in

abutdarce on the island, at ! it thus d> r.ves additional
in portam-e frem the potatWiatj that it may at aome

future day serve as a coal <le|-<.t for the steam marine
of the l'acitic. Tbl first excavations were made in

the viiitity of Fort Üupert, but the seam averaging
.(truly ajx inches in thickress, the works at that
place were abandoned upon the discovery, in 18ÖO, of
the mineral at Kanaimo, on th* east coast. The Span¬
iards appear, however, to have been the original di*-
loverera of i oal on \ ancouver Island, as the rakal of
a tort.tied mite are still reman :. at Uatchousia, a

the extreme south. At Nanaimo the bed HJ from » x

to seven feet thick, lyirg within fifty feet of the sur¬

face, and is -upptsed to cover a territory of four square
¦Oata It baa been extet.-ively mined by the Hudson a

Hay Company, the daily excavation of a eingle laborer
averaging two tut-. The c«>a! is das.!tared on hoard of
tateeJs it I'I per tuo, at i in l-'T it brought %%% per
tun n San Frsf >co.
The nat:ve population lieikut iketl Iltt80, and
onpr'sts 98 different tribes c: wnu h the Caayoqaota,
08 tl number, are the largest. Four iuguagee are

tpekaa OB tke kaoad, note ot which bear any resem-

blatte to tbe diai<< ts of the mainland. Slavery is

;.raot.ce i by the mhahitanU. t <.* prisoners of war

that are no>t beheaded for tlie gr&Uc ation of tkakt vic¬
tors beit.,? iens-goad to li'e-iorg wrvitude. Tne Ba>
Ittae, particularly those ot the we-' coast, are tall and
we'i formed, with coarse I.a k ha;r. which they suJar
to grow without moiettation. Tnay hare long nose*,
pfCBiseatcaaaak h-'nes, la-ge tat utbs ar.i eyes, and
rrrail ktaj f-irehetyls.owirg to the '-u-tom that pre¬
vail* of bad.ig str.ps of bark around the heads of
ycurg ttftnts. a hab.t that rxu-t nave a great effect
ca 'heir moral and irtelectual development. T"it
coWr cf th. j- skit is itaMkal brown aad the women
are aimoat w.thout ex-.epl.oa etdowe-i with let noses.
When the females are old enough they tre acid,
and maty oi 'he wealthier men own ts maty
is ten or a leren w.ves, for which they pay
Bliota varying frcm ten wo< -n blatkatl to a
mutket apiece. Aborta n is tiniverselly re«orted to to
i -event tco great ;neTeaee of family, and though tht
a I. men are generally fretful they seldom bear as

many aa three biidren. The dretv of tha males cot-
-..-ts of bear ek.ns. and they have ring* hacging frcm
thair ear? and coeea. The wemec wear shirts ma-le
Oi wtoi or fibers of cedar baik, axdtatooitg M tntrrely
n otop- zed by the soft sex in \ atcoQTtr island.
Amcttr tneir «uperstitions, which are mary, the im-
r' crt cotridetce they repoee in their me-iicite men

his the greatest nfiuei.s oc tkaak weii-le.ng. The
t y e\ tetoe we have of their be! ti in the alter ev-

istetca of the soul a the fa* t of their placiag food
near the graves cf their de<eaeed fr ends, whose
tan es they rehgioualy abstain frcin ment.on.ng. acd
never hear uttered withcut man ftst.ne the greateet

r- r and alairr.
The tattonii wea[-ons are the bow and arrow, the

aataaai of yea aad the latter be.og tipped with h-h
be tee. It shooting, at which the natives art not very
expert, the bow it>held ia a horizontal position. tM
late they have replaced these it-.flicient weapons with
fire arme obtained from the Hudsons Hay t ompar.y.
ibe festival season is in August atd September when
t^e ssimon fishery commences.

This firh is captured ti±er t cers "f herxp or with
speari or with hocka atd lines. S* van species of isj-
rr.-.t ara ttaad, the avarage * ia of trkiak it 38 to ua
bOtTaa,aJtkl ,jh Hue if teem wt|jj %e rx-;^«:

lad«, aada, arri the mM ** * *u 1 '

mxi . «fccrt. »«ö-j. u oj*t* itd

-ak«t\e:si>esrat.* . .WIMI "eMll *

.-so»mfe.ih"_r:, :< - « ...*..¦¦» " «

.¦,..-.*. >(.] .>¦ WaeJeaaleeac m *a > raa

la. bbI et ttj rnf
. **. . ;tl b*'*"° ta«

,-lerd a- i rJBS bbbbi baW,w*bbb tier |bbhrallybvbobo"
i ... [ .- Je ka«s a Ml Di Im »Ml M
t-!;v*» of Vixcvnv«: Ir.axd, t-er villages ax i

wh.ct are a>*y» :.!*r.se'y re. '.«n. aj ; r'

usually tx'.t in the v-cx/y o: tae water, either ei the
ftTearxj-Bh'-'i traverse ':. j'vri i * law tBBN
t_e f«a. OH, jB-u-« fBtdl Btdt BB3BOBBJ BtB BBBBgsad bp
order 'he rr.e iic-.rie rrr. a* the 5«.-<i' f -«_¦ vn

- r. aad tbeif > .- itice Bra very s.xple Bad
eff-- tue', beicg e-wpr: «ed 't> tha ti-eory o: bi.-.-l
all .': sl 1 aa eye MI an -ye.
T;ere it very ..tt>*.:.".ei .u the BfaSaMtaBBI er bbi a-

m af Vaaaauaaj liiaxd to ixiscate that it arl
e r i -e to g~tat ';: portat re a* a ssaportct the Pa .

O ear. A' 'he ?..
-. trrmeet :Y* i - very or" j >

j the Krater River, which empties into the n.'.f o:

<;«crg:a. ban draw, public Btttatioa f "¦ ar.i « bm

targ-. re ¦ adi have alreaiy Baojeetad a rafllOad to

the Pacific, through Canaiaaci tlntlfb AaaariaB, to
Vancouver Uaad. Bat even though the iigg-ng* la
that rraarta tdkall verify the preset h.gh-toced e*-

ptctet;ots, it t« scarcely probable that Vancouver
laiaxd w.ll soon be pec: led er ev» I lev M tie --eat of

_r._. Btoaatve trade w.th the a I :.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT XIAuARA
FALLS.

Crrrtip. Hirz * cf Tee N. Y. Tr.t.:.».
O.»ivs. o I -i N: «..?«« F«: i - Po»« M.at »» « * »

OoMPtjnr, N:»>;«a» F«i l Aj«.-. i, ist*. S
I srr. at the scene of t ie c crlagra OB of our paper

r. and :.nd it about at 1 wrote .... . iBBt atBwiaaj Toe

telegraph haa g.vec tu. a Id ac ,ucta or tha tire that

I sta-e the facts.
The lOM will probably about $:
The ir'urance ll bt the tVrntnercial. Xew-Yo-V

$3,11 0; Norwich. ( or.n., fJ.OOO: BrldgBfa]rt Kamura

and MtTfejafca 1*3,500; New V-r.Hteriam. |_.000
cocway. 13,500; Nottb*Waattra, >3,000. Total,
|19 500.
W are hj the Mafui .n atttt.dact upon clearing up

the rubbiah and putting cut remnant.- of the Ira, and
<an hardly c^me to a BOBabBBBBl aa to the future. My
restLt in revs .on '..at we - a.l r ."la* or.,

raa BaO« did not b iret: the rotary bleach exploded
intriBg the heat of the tire, bnt d.d no lamage of cocao-

0,'atnee.
In fifteen n.ir.tttes after tae fire waa l:?cov. rel, t .e

whole buildir;; was enveloped in dame«. Scare j'.y any¬
thing wa? MTedaxcwpt SOOiaaaaaoi Tribi ^i pa;>er. I
hope yea will appreciate that, for it ia tha iaat rose of
Sumu.er. LC-WwaWT,

77f£ WEATHER AXD THE CROPS.

NI b »T<'hk, Aug. Id..The wea'her her» ia delight
fully p'.ea-act. Nobody saya " Baw hot ll ill no

body complains that it ia too ool; ard nobody grura
baai about the dr.-t. Wl ha<l a shower j esterdty. and
we have had a ehower every now and then, ao that we

have not been smothered at any B-M this Summer.
We did have " a right hot spall in dune and July,
but eitt e then it bas not been so warm that one could
not eWp comfortably and we have been remarkably
exempt from the plague of musketoes in the city, and
even house flies are not at all abundant.
As for crops, we never hear a comp'aint, except that

peaches are ron est in Jersey, and choice pears are

ditto; and though jKitatoee never were lütter, we are

htli boeawtOaJ fear that the blight is or will be upjn
them. The grass and grain have been safely h mad;
the paetures arc luxuriant; thegrowin ./corn.oh' how
it does grow The farmers and gardeners' prewpscta
f ntmue as r'ooJ as they could reasonably desire
throughout bQ the region near this, ity.
From other localities we condense the following ac¬

te tints:
Ai ft I -.. Tkt rVBBS Bf Traute i/-' of Aug.'.' says:
"Tbe appla-trees in this part of New-England give

promise ot a great ertp of excellent fiuf. The early
kirds will soon be in the market, at the best Winter
apples will be of large Pi/.e and superior quality."
A person who traveled recently extensively in Con¬

necticut, Massachusetts and Maine, says there will be
some apples in the first, a good crop in the second,
wlcle in the last-named State the pioJpect is better
than it has been bofofa for some years. A fair crop is
expected in this >tate and New Jersey, and a small
one in lVnrsjlvana and smaller yet in Ohio. A letter
from Noith Cheater, Morris County, N. J dated Aug.
11. says:
"Apples will not lie more than half an planty as

usual; so I am in hope- there will BOt he as much
whisky diar.k as ,'mmon."
We don t kxow that that will fullow.
Omni CltOPl IB Nsw.Jfi -h..The same letter

snjs of other crop* in Morns County:
Most of the com in this section is looking extra well,sod promises a very large crop. Potatoes look well but

do not yield largely. 1 have heard of no rot as yet.It has been rather dry for potatoes, ituokwheat is
looking well and promises a good crop, oats are
light many pieces are hardly worth cutting; tha
rtraw was large hut rusted badly. ()ai at my neigh¬bors turtsd hia hoga in part of a M acre tield, as it
was not worth cutting. The grass crop has been goodand mi st of tbe hay haa been put up in geod order."
Caors is Mo no A young girl writes by direo.

Lien o: her fa'her, from Oakland County, Michigan, as
follows:
"One word as to the cropa in our town.Kjckvilie:

(iraas. excellent, above an average <rop; Whtat,about one-quarter of a crop. Barley, worae than that;
Oats, an average crop, Corn, looking badly, and verylate, a ith tbe exception of a few tine pieces Pctatoea,
Sri music; well; Kroit, comparatively nothing at all.
'early tne same throughout the county."
Ard that is what we call a right aensible letter. We

hope she may get a husband very unlJte the present
fru.fcrop.
Cat i IB N i ra WrJTLi r. Ohio.. Through a pri¬

vate letter dated at Webeter City, Hamilton County,
Iowa, July %\ we learn that the prospects of the crops
are moat Jjacouraging. Wheat haa suffered from tha
ravages of the insects, and in addition to that has been
struck with the rust. Whole fields are not worth cut-
tirg. Oats are aleo rusted so badly that few fields will
pay the trouble of harvesting. Added to this, the
weather continues wet to such a degree that even the
pittar...e of a cop cannot l<e saved. Corn is backwar 1,
drotv aa 2 and stunted, but may amount to an average
crop .f the froet holds off long anough. 1'otatoea will
piove about an avarage if they :io not tot. ii ;r cor¬
respondent states that wheat and oats .i, Iowa may be
considered for the present season about as much of a
failure as the late gold excitement, and that there will
be ^reat IBtlliasg f^r want of food along the frontiers
of that 8tate, where the emigrants are mostly poor
perple, who have lately made their claims and have
not ar let raised a crop.
Tut CaWTeia hie IbsYBCBOIS Vcuc-r. S\

Ta u PtaSia r and Dem, erat aaya:
"A hasty tr.p up the Minnesota Hirer the other

day afiorctd an opportunity of obtaining reliableinformation aa to the character and ev'ent of the crops
in this fertile valley. Tne amount of land t bUIibbuI

ysai exceeds, we are asiurtd, ly more than one
haJ, the area heretofore under cultivation in the river
counties. Tbe panic, veiy fortunately, has -inven
hundreds of speculator- ana town site jobbers to mire
labori'u«. yet more useful and profitable occupations.This is evidecced, to a very great degree, in tha
large amount of land now under cultivation, not only¦the Micc-ecta Val.ey, but throughout tbe State.
In regard to the crops in the valley, wheat and oeta
have Lean moth injured by tha recent unusual rains,
Ol both these staples, the amount raised will not ex¬
ceed half a crop in the C< untiea of Sibley, bV jv,Car ver, Nico'let. Le Seuer snd Brown. Corn is ! jok¬
ing unusually w. !., and is mnch further advanced in
the counties we have named than it ia in many of the
States south of us. A large amount hat been planted,and the excess over consumpuon will be heavy. In
some plaoea we noticed magnihcant fields of >rn
adorning tha aloping bluffs of the Minnesota frftatheir base to tbe -ummit. Thia tight, we take I ,w< akl astcuid bAh Suckers and H.osiers. < iar b>
servattons may be saTimrd Bp la tha aaaterneat thai
ot wheat and oats there anal be but a small yis-Id ve-
t a .1 tx.eed largely ;he atno.ct aver h«j:v.re rajaas] |

the taa* . j..ti«, of-orBtaey;i.dtr;llba»
»' I .' lOfW . t c~ps it, .-,7 i*!V>,
no: viry from other years, exept riroffl other years, exen* -t l{t7r~l»4i-,«u y r og« . wi, i 4M. -4.**N

P .*«»%.
X mi C»» itti Caori r;<. M H t»

' \ |fjjj II BOyO! ***

tivst a gWmy count ..» the pr«*peo-_., . .**_fm
I s-vrc N'o-th Car- M"--It a

V-^y i, N. C, Aug '.-«> :r tv^per*,*^
B » ..ger paaretru.y -i.slr-»*» g-r. mi-.^.l**«

veritable truth. My farm 1* i.i mediate!, oattwtajL*
oitte Koacoke River, where it h»j atd "»aa^Ta»25

heavy dew* ai d foe*, and with the«e a...
ajiall harvest onlr halt" a crop -"a1'1

AMÄ/Aä AFPAIRkX

nit iforn woR*.
\\ 1 were ikteejl jeeterday a pieoaai :1* pU-4a»a|

a ship reccnt y returned fron Sao Frtc,,,,^TÜck
was perforate I it: -very direct.ue by what . OCflt
the tuger wotni. Tr.e holet we-e fajQ _x\\ __ JJJ
diameter. A piece cf the met vl covsta^tbith»,,
bo", m l.avr.g l< <n knocked off, the Wv.ru, aaaaaaai
the wocd thus laid bare, ¦ '1 canead ike vaaaato
eak. and the ieak was o->t liaoaverad ru Ifl ibstttstl
was bau -d 0 '. >o i.u'tt I ipa ate stassa jgg-
from tail ka_-e.

r.u ri K< ra.
The steamship Vaadetbtll s* >d on SaUtdaaa>

Eni pa with ab ill W paaiasgati and *: ^,3hj4
api e.

n.av ata
The new Pelted S-rtte* eteeto eJOop-of-war Braakj*

is now in the dry deck at ihe Brooklyn N.vyl^
being coppered and bavieg her propel.er atUcbak
A detect meet ct Hasted Stat* i mariaaa an ^ at its

yesterday tn in Boston, Mw. They mo lv «- "e4 fc.
the S«b:ne. and l ave bean transferred :o the Xjjft
Carolina until the bat proa when it is msptx ej
ship Will go 'i to "SBBanBBBBtOaL

coLtioioi oa mr 'oi'nd.
About 1 o'clooh Tbaraday mnnaaaa.abaaaeatjBa>

what fogey at the time, the steamer Metrory t| from
Nsapct! n r thin :ty, ran nto the sloop it <\«i
ifSouthport. The boats were immemaUiy kaasjrfej
from '1 e ateaaatl ai d proceeded to the slu^y, *^;]
they found in a tunking condition, and t 1 frssakar
the'eaptair, two seamen and t he cook{ tue '.attar w.:a
bia lefr biokea and otherwise badly Djared. Cajtsla
llrcwn of the MetfOpoba .-'ates tliat he saw tr.e i.e. 3
and could have passed her in »afoty had aot taa pa>
sols or. board of her altered her courts, and by at
doing brought her under the steamar's bjw.

ime ataVOatri D t Ml ot he iivrk BLOSa
The accouu published in this paper, cu l'hutatay,

tolaanaphad from Boston, ot the loss of the bat
liii/.a, o: New v...rk, Capt. L. 8. l'-^e, baaaaoatss
stattmentx of CbatVesH. Bowdoa (the reputed aaaaaj
male of the \r^-e.i an<l olheM, is entirety antkaat
foundation. The I-.tir.a wa< tsken to II unbar* statt
a y ear a.nce by Capt. I'ike, and theie told, aadatUat
da'tee w as at Singapore, t apt. I'. has rime coauntaati
another vessel which he also sold at Kantjiirg, tad
was at.erward tir-t of!'.. r .d ti-o st. .m.-'.ip Nontsra
Light, and returned from Bremen in her on thtf&k
ult . since which he has remained in the< city. We
havetheee particulars from t'ipt. I\ke hnnislf,ska
also states that the man Kowden w as his sa ond mats
in the tli/.a whtn she left this port aboat twjyttri
age for Norfolk, thence to the \\' luditt, tsisa
hoc retura in Nov., 1856, Bowdcn left the vsaaeL la-
atead ot a «r>. k, II nay turn out to be tetsttf ds-
sertion, or toaaanhag worse, and ouirht to bt lavsati-

gated. [Joaraoj iti Coannsroe.
asjutow r - 1 *.

San FbasciSCO. July 19, ISj8.-Ths sletawh.p
Brothor J. natban left th.s port for t olumbi* Rivar
and I'ax-t Sound on the 8th intt., and -»tutaal Vi
port cn the Nth, reports that, on the 11 -taa lastest,
found water in the bold, it blowing hard at the
time: the pumpt toon chocked up with rotlaastr
cargo was hove overboard to ailow mea tt bait
the gala blowing hard, put out the hres. sad Us
ship wsy< kept afloat by the united efforts ot aoan 4M
paeaengers and crew. the ship was goiug nafort tts
wind, and in a abort time steam was got up it let
port boiler and the steam-pump* a*t to work, fat
caust of the accident was from the maohnarytai
l.oiUrt, ami not Irom unaeaworthiiiena of tut aull.at
on the 5th mat. she was pot on the I . S. S. Dtat,
and put ia g<iod condition.

(Letter to ElUood Wt.tfr, aat>, Beo'} Boaol uf oteaBka)
TIIK BBW'TOM »ACHT «yl Ali|0'\.

The yachts which have enlivened tot htibor, aai
whose officers and crew* have mingled with oar aotu-
laticn tte past tbrsa or four dtye, left ua ytiUrtty
morning. each, as they cleared from their an horaga,
speaking forth a farewell from their gut s. Tbair risit
has been a pleasant one to the ottiaeat and r.ranrtrt
here, an i we regret that the arjoyment of thaecea-
aion ahould have been marrod by the uapletiait
weather of Monday and Tuecdty. The squadroa pro¬
ceeded from here to Boatoa and N'abant.

jNewpurt fan, Ifta.
Tlu BKVBtl'B-CI iTFrt IAMBI t.MPIBLI A«KO»C.
The ich' oner Daniel W'tbsbsr, winch arhrtd at

this prrt yesterday, from l'ort Ewen for iioatost, re¬

ported the revenue cotter James Campbell, of tat
revenue oistrict, ashore at Black Kock, a few aulat
from Bridgeport. Heported that she went oe at hifk
water, and when passed was high and dry. Hjs
serious the injury is we do not know, but we under*
stand the location it a bad and dang*rous ons.

.v., buutoulur, Utk.
DOIBOt a: rttg rllLAOBLFtUI !»Avt 1**0»,

Cpward af I ,'Xi men now onstitut* the msonaoisal
and laboring foroet at our Navy Yard. The forawr
is composed of fiOO, ooBtist'Bg of ship-carpenters, jta-
ers, blacksmiths, sparmakers, aailmakers, goa car¬

riage makers, caulkers, roamars, oakuoi spiaatWj
plumbers, boat build- ra and painters. It is exptesli
that the tew Iloop Ltncaater will bt ready for -atraca*
ing about the latter end of September. She has Pttt
plaaked, and tbe cealkera are now eugage-t upoatme-
The frigate Congreat is still at tht yard. The rg|«"
commenced placing her epers yesterday. TUlssgw
of the mainmast to the head, near where tbe tret af
main yard is placed, ia If/J feet, and has at ths lartl*
part a diameter of :j? inches. As soon ts rigged, v*
Congress will take on boar«:^Iber stores1 and be Itaay
for sea. In tbe fiigate-house the keel of the new tiajta
it be.ng laid. The work upon her will be pushes to¬
ward as rapidly ts possible, inasmuch as orders klTt
been received for her completion before the net*
meeting of Congress. The steamer Walker of the
( oast Survey, wb'ch we have before notiitdat under-

fcing repairs, will be finished in abeut thrt« wssha.
he schooner Spray, which is ander chargt «f *ae

Iighthoute Boa:d, is being rebuilt. From tht aoat*
pier the battery hat beea removed. It hat btat
placed upen the rsceiv.ng shipl'riw-oton. The Setts-
tary of tbe Navy is sipected to visit tbe yard dairy,
anc everything 14 in a clean ted orderly c mditios.

IPbila I - ;. .a «. f. :t
vti L It i ever BB SRI« im<.

Ni v*. roi'T. Aug. l ..- Tha brig Ins, Monroe, efttJ
Kesnedics, Cuba, for Boston. arrive<i ksra thia arete*
eg, and rspctts ths loss of two men 00 the paaaags kf
yellow fevsr.

_

THE DICKENS DOME8TIC AFFAiJL
The following letters are in circulation aoweg taO

fnende of Mr. and Mrs. Dickens:
Tavitrot k Bocsa, Tav i-to< i S/' Aitr, F

LoBt» W. Em Tuesday, May v!o, lv-*. V
III Data Akt 11 lr Yoo hav.- not only my ftiüaat*

mission to show this, bnt I beg you to show, toaayoe*
who wishee to do me right, or to any one who «-*f
have been muled into doing me wrong.
Te AamcKsastve,att> k-j-..i jj a. ., c. 0-

TavisTocK Hoi b,Tavistock Ss< ,ht,i
LOBDOB, W. E., Tuesday. May .1«-V. S

Mrs. Irickans and 1 a% ¦.».¦<; unhappily OJa^*--*
for many years. Hardly any one who basknoa^at
intimately can fail to have tnown that we art, a aJ
respect-i of character and temp- rment, wonderhwj
¦aaVittd to each other. I ropp-iee. that no two peopw»
cot v.cious in ti.emeelves, ever were joined tOgS|BS>,
who bad a greattr difliculty in nnderstan rief OBI
att/ther, or who had l*sa bt eeeuBOtv. Ao tatsche«
woman tervai.t more friend to both of us thaa a serv¬
ant) wno llvtu w»b oe cixteen yeari', tad is a9*
married, and who was, and stiil is in Bin. Bkajje*OOaaVtect aad m mine, who had the closest -O-^
experience 0! tin* atbappineer, in istsxljo, bj BP
c uLt.-y, ia France, in Italy, wh*>rev«r we have oeat,
year tf-r year, month alter mo^tu, w«ek af'tr wte*,
day ait. 1 day, will beBI test.tn .ny to this. .Noth.ng nai, -u maoy OOOtwioee, ttood ^'Kt0\ii_ttd a separation but Mrs. Dickent't titter, '''f'VZlb garth. 1 r :a the ige ot utteen, she has
her>elf to our nouse and our children. She has Pew-

tkeil play träte, nurae inttrui trtss, f.iend, Pf^ÄgBadv^tr lud companion. In tbe manly c^wr^lr__
toward Mrs. Du ken which I owe to my I» * "

.

men iy remark of her that the peculiarity of etaBwey
acter has threwn all the < hiidren on -ouie on-.- rTj^
do tot kr ow I annot by any stretch of fancy «¦¦«

.wbat would bave become cf tntm but fOf il¦
aho has crown op with tfcem, to whom llt'._\t
do o:«.d. aid who ha- ».0 .-.£¦ ^d the bea; pw- °*

J( .'Ji and life to tbern. . ..-fS,
Bke kM reiootttxated, rtaeoatd, ctsitm Ota mw~


